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Dear Mr. Ch~zrm~~i:

This is OLI~ YE:nQrt on the substantial cosh savings from

the establishzn~~t of 3n alcoholism pYogra~n for Federal

civilian emaloy~~s. Our study was made pursuant to your
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1. ~1•i't1 R~jiliF 1 try j~R.liy ~S ~..'~Pt/I~ 1 (7

s~ECr~ succor~.~ 'TEE ON
~1,CQ~YDLISh1 4:~:D i;+l~t?CD~I~, COr'~i.CTTEE
~Iv LABOR .^~1~7 PL~BLiC Ti~LrAF~
~III~'D STA.t`~S S~~~TA~

DIGEST

~JHY ir~r. ~VIEF~ SAS MADE

S~.~3STAT;TIAL COST SAVI~~GS FROM
ESThBLIS~{i~IEP~T OF ALCONGLISt1 PP,OGRAtt
FOR FED~RA~ CI~lILiAN EMPLOYEES
8-164031{2)

The Chairs~an, S~eci a1 Subcorr~ ~ ttee ~n Al cool ism and Narcotics, Senate
Cormi ttee on Labor and Public Htelsare, asked tti~ General ~ccoun~i ng Qf-
tice (i~R~i) to make a sicF~dy zo de Lern~ine the c~si savings to ~.i~e Go~~ern-
men ~ ~i~at might bn brought about 4hrough a progr~n aimed at i dentifi ca- z
ti on, pr~v~n ~i on, and tt;ea~rn~nt of a1 cohol ism among ~e~eral ci vi 1 i an e:n-
ployees.

The study ~~as requested because of~

--she S~tbca~ru~i ttee's cor.c~rn about the grawi ng impact of alcoholism
upon our society,

--strong congress~onai and public interesi, in this im~~rtant health
area,

--tie Subcom.~nittee's finding inat trea'~ment tied to employment person-
ne7 prograns--under which a1 coh~l i sm i s dealt ~rri th i n i ~s early
stages--had h;^OU9ht ~`o~1t recoveries at rates much higher-than those
i~ cynics and hospitals unr~7a~ed to such an environ~-~ent,

--f.~e cost savings achieved by pri rate i ndustry,as a result of a1-
coholism programs, and

--the exis~ing Qotential for the Federal Government to iriplement,
within ~~s a~n a~;r~inistra~iv~ structure, a strong a~cohalisn pro-
grani 'For its emp 1 oyees .

Ort Rugus~ l0, 1.970, the Senate passed a bill (S. 3835) that provides
for a ca.-n¢renensive ~~~eral progran nor tr2 prevention and Treatment of
alcohol abuse and alcohalisin, including the c+e~~~lopr~ent and r~aintenance

j of appropriate policies and ser~~i ces for Federa 1 ci vi I i an e~pl oyees..
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FI~~~J~1:TGS A_~7~ COiTCLUSIO?J.S

StGdies have sho4rn t~tat

--Rlconolism is a disease, and the alcahalic is a sick person.

--The alcoholic can be helped and is wo1-th heipi~ig.

d-Alcoholism is a public health probier~ and there►o~e is a put~l~c re-
s~onsibility- .

--Th~'f'e ?S r~~ izr€~iini~y ~Q ~lcnhc~lisr~ G~nfarraci try har~~r~~~r~3 ~OSl'~?4~4
~n 1ife, profession ar occupation, or sex. (See gyp. , to.7.)

Alcoholism has been hidden and denied for so Tong that no one really
kna:•rs hc~~r many people are suffering front it. Es~imates e~= the nui~~er
of a1 cohol i cs i n the L'n i red States are among the most pull i ci zed--arid
challenged--s~atistics on alcoholism.

ThereEare, in canduct~ng its study, GAO relied on information provided
by it~diVedual5 in Federal agencies, State governments, anr~ industry and
by Qthers 1yI10 have stu~~ed she problem of alcoholism to arrive at esti-
mates of the prevalence of alcono~ism in the Federal Government, the
costs incurred as a result thereof, and the cost savings that might re-
sult from an eF~ect-ive Gover~Tent wide alcchoi3sm program.

GAO es ~i mated one number of Federal ci vi 1 i an employees s uffe ri ng from
alcoholism (at various assured rates of prevalence ranging from 4 to
$ percent of the work Force}.and the resulting employer costs to the
Federal Goverrr~2nt (based en a factor of abcuL 25 percent of average
annual salary) as follavrs:

Estimated pr~uaZence o. alcoholism
ar~ong Federal ci vi 1 i an empl c~yees

I;u~!~~er of
alcoholic

Percent employees

4 112,000
5 14J,~0~7
5 ~58s000
7 195 ,Q00
8 224,OQ0 _

(See pp. 10 ~0 15.}

Estimated annual employer
cos is due to alcoholism

(OOO,OOQ emitted)

X275
345
470
480
550

:. ~ _.
..~-

~-
~. ._ - ._ .~_
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Authorities on alcoholism feel that aoout 54 of 2~fery_100 a3coholic em-
~1o3ees 4~rould be litiely to recover as a result of are employer's alco-
holistn prcgr~. Therefore the estirate~ annual employer costs oeing in-
c~rred by ~h~ Goverr.~:ent ~smono its civilian employees right b~ reduced
by over 50 percen~ because of an alcoholism program. (See p. 16.)

C~educ~i~g ~h~ estimated cost to the Federal Government of such a pro-
~r~--~~5 trillion annually---~;e net cost savin s v:au~d range fmm X135
milt~en to X280 million ann~a2ly. (See p. 19.~ .

~n 2~fec~i~re ~~vernrnent-wide alcoholism program, by helping reduce tine
number of al c~hol i cs and ~robl ~~n dr ~ Akers z n the fiotal pope 1 ati an ,
could also contribute to the economic and social benefits x~h~ch the
Federal Govern~ren~t ar~cl society as a i~~~ole ~tfluld obtain frcun a7caho~ism
prayrarrs in ~e;~Qral. There ~;a~~d be reductions in--among other ~hingc--
traf~ic accidents, crirr,~, and the need per ~.relfare and medical services
~ttributab7e to the misuse of alcohol. (See p. 20.)

Fii~a?iy, the program ~ti~ou~d attend to a dart of one 4f the h~ation's
major health problzms and, at the same tim°, i~ou7d give a group of sick
~~dera7 employ°es a greater chance to r~ cover and live decent fives.

s
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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In respanse -~o a r2ques~t mated ~~ay. 27, 1970 (see
app, I II) s from the Cheri r~can, Special Subcommittee on Alco-

_ hoiisn and ~iarcdtics, ~e~a~e Cam°nitfiee on Labor and Public
sdelfares tie General l3ccr~~nti~ O~fzce made a study ~o de-
~e~nine Lhe cost savir:.gs to the U. S. Gavzrrr,;nnent L~h~ch might

'.- b2 brought about thrott~h a program aimed at she identifica-
~iGs~y }'f.~'~~reif~ic7it9 aiZ~ i.~ea~7i~?1t iii ct~c=al2~i15Ti1 ~m03~ i~~CIE?~c3t

civilian emnToyees.

In corxilicting the s~~~y ~~e interviej~ed ir~iiYSduals in
Federal agencies, State gover~~nts, industry, pr~va~a~foun-
dations, and research groups anti iZdividuals uho iiad studied
4he proble.►-n of ~.lcoholism. she ob-taineci from these irxlivid-_
uals and chair organizations such infornation as ids azrail--
a'~~~ concerning the prevalence of alcoholisa or F~robl~m
cirinkir~g in the work farce, the cosy of the ~rob~~m to em-
?~Ioyers, the effectiveness of alcoho~is~ programs already
~~nplementec~, arLd the cost savings realized as a rzsult of
such programs. ~Te analyzed the ir~rorma~ion furnished to us
-~,~ith particular -regard to its appli-cabiZity to a Federal aI-
coi~olism pragra~. A Iis~ o~ the i~ditTidua~ s int~r-yie~ed ort
~: arious aspects of our study an3 Their aff i? iatiQns a~~ears
as appendix fY. ~ _

TY:~ terms t'al coholic°i and "probi~!n drinker" are used

interchangeably i~ this report, except there a s~ee?~ie dis-

-tinction is made, b~ca~.se e~~lo~er al.caholism prcgra:ns are

aimed at i ientify~ rg end 'Helping both types o£ e~~loyees.

_ ~.
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AZG~fiQLl~i--WHAT I5 IT?

Accordir~g to the ~'ational Council on Alcoholism, a non-
prafit, voluntary health agency t~hich was founded in 1944
and which is concs?-r~d with alcoholism ar_d problem drinking:

--~Icoholisrn is a disease, and tie alcoholic is a sick
person,

--The alcohol- c can b~ helped and is z~or~th helpir~.

--A1coi~olism is a public health pro'oiem and 'therefore
is a pcibZic res~nsibility.

aLi~u~ ueiirsi~io~s ai aico'no:~.is:n ark prap~eri drin~cirb
haves been set forth by autY~~orities on the subject. Although
a distinction bet~reen the l.T1IO is important to a groper di-
agnosis of the problem and to establ~shinb the treatment or
remedial action required, ~:it'ner co*~lition generally affects
the job performance of the employee sa afflicted.

The f~Iloi~ina definitions of "alcoholism" and "problem
drinker" mere inc3uded in tre National Industrial Conference
$yard's report, "Co~~any Coi~trols for Drinking problems,"
published in 3larch 197Q,

°QAlcohoiis~n: 'A highly coiriple:~ illness. t It is
a c~ranic disease characterized by repeated exces-
sive drinking which interferes wish the ir~divid-
ual°s health, interpersonal relations or economic
fttnctzoning. If untreated, a~.coholism becomes
amore severs ark may be fatal. It may take sev-
erai years to reaciZ the cnxonic phase. ~'

"Problem drinker : To mar_ager~ent, a problem
drin~cer is any employee ~~ose drinking ~ffz~ts
his k~ork adversely. Regardless of whe~~eL a
physician would classify the employee as an
alcoholic, his drinking is hurling the company."

~.
-{. -- .
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4ccordi~ to a 1969 pu~lzca~ion by the Di~iision of Al--
cahol Abuse and Alcoholis~l of the National ~nstittzte of
?~Sen~tal Health, Department of ~:ealth, Education, and Welfare,
exgert~s have conclLded -ghat °tho~~r r:~uch ore drinks may be far
Tess important Shan where the drinks, hota he drinks and why
he minks." - _ .

Although alcoholism T.~as lord regarded by most people---
and still is by s~r~~e--as an i~d-? cation of a lacYc of ~rill-

'-' poser or as a ~7ealcn~ss in character, the ~~or~d ~iealth ~rgani-
GctLiVll =C~C:C~I~iliGClt ~+- ~t3 a tllj~a~~ ~.it i7=li. ~li`l~ L-lill~rLC~l

i^~Iedica? Association ~ooc sisLilar action ~ n 195b, as di~i the
Department of Health, E~clu~ati~n, and ~Iel.fare in 19 6.

~F~rmerly the ~Iatzonal Center for the ~rejren~i~n and Control

-~ o~ Alcoholism. ~ "_.

~ _.
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~~~ ~~~~rs aaoJ~ a.~cor~o~~~s t~a~~ ~~

s
4'~ilQ_AZ£ TiiEY? ARc TI-tEY EDUCATED?

i

45~
E~SPIOYABI.E

F3.;.iILY-

39~ SlCtD RO;+I

CEP~7ERED
IMD(Y[~UALS

`~YHAT 3YPE OF J03 D•'J THEY iisJ~D?

25;"01YtiiTE
C~JLLAR

30 Y
LtA3{UAL 

~5%
LABQZ gRGr[SSiOAlAI

ASAhAGc RIAL

37 ~ ~
HIGH SCHOOL j}%

GRA!~1~lAF

SCHOOL

50%ATTENDED OR

GRADUATED FR011

COLLEGE

EYtiA~ 15 TtiEiR SEX?-

_t
_.~

i Data provided by an insius2riat firm iriterYierved in our study. The data wns based on the

farm's zxperience, on the re3ol~s of studies r,~ade at several ot5er firms, an=1 ors general

irs~orm2tian suQQl ed by authorities an alcoholism_

~it7~ ie~csiiy" ni c BiL~ii~iiLS

~Icoholism has ~2en hidden aid denied for so long that

no one really ~no~~s haT~r marry people are suffering from it. _
.According to one authori~_y on alcoholism Nho ices~ified at a

congressional hearing ?n May 2970 on the problem of alcohol-- .
ism, there were over 9 s~ Zlion alcoholics in the United.
States.

.., _ ._
_ I - 

- _

'1 _ _ - _

z - As indi~~z~ed move, there ~s r~o ~~atanity to alcoholism - --

confer?~ed by backgrou--id, go$ition in Izfe9 p~ofess~on or oc-

:.; - - cu~a~ion, fl~ sex. - _ - -.

_ - _ 
-

_ - 7

_ . _ _ - - - _ - 1 - ----
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ESTABLI SI-~1ENT OF ALC~H~LI ~i PROGRAMS

many of the largest comoanie~ in pri~Tate industry and
a grcSF,ring number of State and Local governments have estab-
lisned alcoholism programs for their er~~ployees.. Company
programs for alcoholics vary on the basis. of the atti~ude of
management, the extent oz -the drinking~prabiem among emp~oy-
ees, the location of the cor.~pany or its facilities, and
manj other factors, Authorities on alcoholi ~n agree that

'-~ the earlier the recognition of synptoms of aicoholismj the
greaser ~~e chances .~o?~ success~u~ treatment. The follo~,r-

in~ elements generally are consit~ered Psseniial to an ef~ec-

five alcoholism grogram,

-- ~Iartagement recagni~ion of alcoholism as a treatable

dzsease and the estab~ish-~ent of a strong, well-
pubiicized policy to help those i,~ho want to be helped,

and management ~ s '~cno~~n intent to deal sternly with

those employees ~Tho refuse to seek ox accept help

anc~ ~,~hose ~rirLkin~ continues to interfere w~'th their
- _ _ j o b peg f ormance.

--Education of empl~~yees with respect zo the empZoy-

er's rolicy and program on. a~cohol?sm and io unaer-

s~anding and recognizing the syr,~ptoms of alcoholism.

--Trazning of supervisors in the identification oi em-
~Ioyees with ~~ri~king problems ar~d methods of

handl,ir~ the situation and soliciting of employees'
cooperation in accepting the i~elp offered.

--Counseling and rere-rral service--medical ar psyehiat-
ric assistance--to assist employees ~hrouQh ~nploy-
er's facilities or Through outside sources, such as
Alcoholics Anor~yri~us, private physicians and psychia-
trists, alcaholi ,~ rehabilitation clinics, acid reli-
pious arganizations~

A feta agencies and d~partmen~s of the Federal Govern-
ment have had limited aicai?oiism programs for several years,
but until recently there had been no can~erte~ effort to
establish an.overal? pr~~rarn in the Federal Government, the

-_ Na-tian's largest emslayer.

c~



In November 1967 the U.S. Civil Service Coru~ission
he~.d a conference on drinking problems in ~,rh~ ch representa-
tives of Federal agencies and experts on a1co~~ol~sm from in-
dustxy, organized ?ab~r, medicine, science, and education
participated. T'ne primazy obj ectives of ~l-~e conference were
ro e~plor~ the need and rn2ans -for deveZo~ing a practicable
progra~a. to deal Frith emf~loyees who have d~-~rz~ing ~r~blems.
In April 19b$ the Ca~mniss~on published "The First Step," a
report on the Z~ove~ber 1967 corgi erence on drinking problems.
fi subsequent report "Tne fey Step," published by the Corunas-
s~ on zn .Tarn;a~y I969, contains a model program for Federal
agencies ~o follow in combating ~robler,3 ~.rinking among their
envlavees.

.~ dill to provide ~ com~re~ensive Federal grogram for
tine p~eventior. end trea~ment of alcohol abuse and alcoholisia
(Se 3835) :~zas introduced in the Ser„ate an day 14, 1970.
Title IV of the bII.I. ~1'GVZ~28 far Lhe Civil Service Co~ttnis-
sian, in cooperation wish the Secretary of the Department of
Health, EdLCation, and ~?elfare and other Federal agencies
and ~epa-rtm~nts, to be res~:onsible for developing and nsa? n-
~aining app~op~iate po3icies and services for the prev~~iti~~
and treatment of al~ahol abuse aid al~Qho?isrn among Federal
~,~pioy~es. Tnis bill was ~~CSP~ lTV the C~n~te on ~lu~ st 10,
I970.
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CHI~PTER 2

ESTIMATED ~iPLDYER COST SA~~I~GS

N RO'~i ESTA~LI ~~1E~7T OF ,~LCOHOLI SCI ~ROGRr~.t~

'_ ~ - FOR ~FF`UEP~L CIVILIAN ~LOYEES

On the basis of inforn~tion fliT_'Zllshe3 a'nd vi~~r~ ex-
U~2SSeCj. tQ its 't?v vari r}~7,c a~1t-h~ri t; os ~r fi~o ~} a1 ̀i of al ~~-

holism, ue estimate that the are~alence of alcoholism aruong
the 2.8 million civilian emp~oyees in the Federal };ork force
at June 3~J, i970, ray be resulting in employer cysts to the
Federal Go~~err~~nent that -rage i-rom about $275 mi~! 1? an- to
$550 million annually. ?d~ estimate also thaw the ~stablish-
ment of an effective Government-amide alcehoLsm grogram for
Federal civilian e~ploye~s, estimated to cost $~5 ~.illion
~rnually, might 3'2C~llCE These e~sts by amounts ranging from
about $135 million to $2g0 mi'Iian. (See app. I.)

The basis ~o-r our estirza~es and the ?'elated viers of
some of the individuals we in~ervieiaed are disct}.ssed i~ the
foT.lot~ing sections of this report.

ESTIi`~A'I'ED PRz'V,aLE~CE OF ,AZCO~iO'LISM -
A~OIvG FED~:'~L ~~~LD~EES

According to a 1969 ~ublzcation of the Division of Al-
cohol Abuse and Alcoholis:a of the Na~ional Insti~ute of
Mental Health, Department of Hea~1 ~.h, Education, and Tvelfare,
estimates oz the rn~mber of alcoholics in the Uni~ced States
are among the mast ublicized--and challe-~ ed--s~atistic'b i3 ' g S

on alcoholism. The publication concludes that the actual =
number o~ alcoholics is unk~o:,rn. A repr~sentai.i~rz of the =_~`--:.
American Psychiatric Ass~ciatzon (noTa the A_cti~g Director _-
of the Division of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism) slated in -.
hearings before she Special S~bcoi~-nitteA on pZeoholism and
Narcotics, Senate Cer-u~ittee on Labor and L ub1~ c Welfaz e, on
1"i~y 2I, 1° i Q , that a recent stL.dy hacl shoT•m that there were -
over 9 million alcoholics (inclusive of many pro~Iem drink- -=
ers) in the United States.

~:.
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There eras a difference of opinion amtang those ire in-
~~rvie~s~ed as to the deg-r~e of ~revaience of aZcaholis~ in
private ind~.stry and Goverru~ent. There did not appear to
be any disagreement, ho~vever, that the number of alcoholics
was sig~iii~ant. ~"h.ere iaas also general a~r~ement that sex
and age wire -two of the mope ir3porta~t factors in estimating
the prevalence of a~coholisr~ zrithin urge employed popula-
tions. This conclusion eras also can~ained in a number of
reports on sociological aspects of a?coholis~ that pointed
out that the number of males afflicted greatly e:~ceeded the
number of females ar_d that the prevalence of alcoholism in-
creased si~nifican~ly after the age of 35 years. These
study reports also showed that other factors, such as ethnic
bac~grou~?d, social conditions, and work environment, ~rere
related to the incidence of alcoholism.

1

~ ~n a ~e~o:~ issued in March I9o~3, the Nation_aI Council
on A~ce~;olism es~imaied th~.t; as of January Z9o8, there mere
~bQU~ 3.i million alcoholics in the Vation's work force of
58.3 million in business, industry, and civilian goverment--
or 5.3 percent of that kTor'_.c force. In estimating the rr~-nber
of alconalzcs, the Natiora2 Council di~~ided the n~ber of
~niploye~s in the Natian' s i~ork force into three ind~s~rial

catz~ories--heavy, mediuri, and light--by average ages and

male-f~zea.le ra-~ios. T'ne estima.~ed rn~znber of eriployees ~Tas
based u~an employment statistic s.pub3.ished by the U.S. Bu-

reau of Iabar Statistics far the~va~ious categories of e~-

plagr2Y'So Thy age and sex classifi~a~ions were considered

t~~o of the major factors af~~cting variations ~.n alcohol~is~
within large employed populations. ~e details of the 1~:a-

tiona.? Council's esti:~ates are as folloi~s:'~

Lstiz~ated EsLim.::ted
I~u~ber of percent of rn~ber of

e*c~loy2es er~loyees employees
Industrial in ~'~ation's Percent ~;ith with
eate~ory wor?c force ~v.~raste aQe or moles 2?cchelism alcc~olisn

Heavy 11,074,000 40 years or over 40 or more 2~i.Q 1,107,400
►~fediwa 29,142,000 3$ to 40 years 60 to 89 5.9 1,719,378
Light 18,054,000 37 years or less 54 or less 7..5 ~ 2711G35

Total 55,285,Q(10 . - 3~~4'• ,d13_
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Civil Service Co:~rzissiQ~ esti~a.tes as of June 30, 19b9,
shoed that Federal civil an e-~ployees cvnsis~eci of aboczt
2 million males (b9 percent) and 900,040 females (32 perc_ent),
The- estimates sawed further that, of the m~.? e ernptoyees,
about 1.1 millz~n, or 54 percent, .•rere ~ei~tiTeen the ages of
35 and 54 years and that the average age for ail Federal e:n-
plo;~zes was 41.3 years.

After considering the average age and male-female ratio
of Federal civilian emgloy~es, -the i~Tatianal Council4s Direc-
tor of ~.abar and ~~anage~~ent Services ~+ras of the view that
the Federal C-overr~~rent could be class? ~ ied in t're ?~adiu-n in-
dus~rial category and that, for the purpose of estimating
the rn~mber or alcoholics, exclusive of grob~ e-~n ~.?"II2c«rS~
among Federal civilian employes, a 5.~-percent preva?ence
rate ~~ou1d bz ap~~opr~ ate. ~t z~as also the t~irector's be-
Iiei that inclusion of problem thinkers Taould signs~icantly
increase this rate of prevalence.

The editor of the ~iarterly Journal of Gtu~ies Qn A~-
- cohol, Rutgers Center cf A3conol Studies, R~itgers University,

told us that, on the basis of the m~.Ie-female ratio of Fed-
eral civilian employees and their average age, it iaas his
opinion that the prevalence of alcoholism among Federal
civilian employees would be bzt~Y~een 4 ~n3 5,5 percent. He
said that the irclusion of p.~o~lem ~~i~kers in this group
of employees i,~ouid probably increase the number of ersplayees
to be included in an alcoholism program to between 6 and 8
percznt of ,the Federal citTilian iaork force.

? professor at Cornell University's Ne~~r York State
School of Industrial and Labor ~eI.a~ions, who teas the au-

. Thor of many pL~lications on alcoholism, advis2c~ us that,
on the basis of the sei~ and ale makeup of the Federal civil-
ian ~rork force, 4.5 pe7-~ent would be a good starting point
for estimating the nunber of alcoholics and problem drinkers.
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We esti~ma~ed the ~ossib? e number of alcoholi~.s among
the~2.8 mill.i~n Federal civilian employees at June 30, 1970,
at variQ~ss assumed rates of prevalence of alcoholism, rang-

_ ing from 4_ to 8 percent as shorn below.

Estimated
Assumed rates nur~ibe~ of
of pre~,ralence alnoholic
of- alcoi?olism employ ees

~:.
~.0% I12,000

y:F~ 4.5 125,000
5,0 140,000

_ ~.j i~4~UUU -

ro.~ ~_bB~~~Q

b.5 X82,000
. 7.0 196,000

-_ 7.5 2? 0 , 000

.i

8.0 224,000

..
_; _~

~__~_
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ESTIMATED A:~1v7UAL E:'~+PLOY~'R COS1S TO
FEDERAL G~VuR~~?ANT DUE TO ALCOHOLI SF~

The March 1970 research report `Company Controls fQr
Drinking Problems," published by the National Ind7astrial
Conference Board, listed, among others, the fo1Zo~~ring dix~ec~
and zndirect loss areas that occur when a-company tolerates

'•~ alcoholism: absen~eeism, accidents, bad dec?sions, dis-
charges, dissension in work groups, early retirements, gar-

- nis~~ents, Lost saps, Iower~d worker efficiency and morale,
LIVPYYITitc ~a~7mont5 nor°SSA}u~°`; .~..~' ~.v ~cii} .Y vi ti~~~ ~.~r~~~q

hazards, and unfavorable public relations in the community.
As may be noted, some of the areas of doss are of an intan-
gible- nature a~zd are not readily susceptible to cost ~ea-
sureinent .

We were told by representatives of seven companies and
four State agencies whor~TtiT2 interviewed that statistical
data was not mairt3ined on their e~r~~loyer costs attributable
to the a1.cePalis~ problems of their employees. Oise cvTpany
estimated that, ovex a period of 15 years, it was losing
an amount e~.ivalent to a~out 44 pexcent of the average saI-
aZ"y of its alcoholic enplt~yees. The National Council on
p..Icoholisr~~ estimated that'it costs employers an amount equiv-
alent to about 2~ pzrcent of tie average annual pay of each
alcoholic employee. i,~e were in~orned bj~ a National Council
official that absen~eeism of an alcoh~Zic employee was two
t~ three ti~~es g?~eater than that of the average nonalcoholic
zr~~ loyee .

`,,T~ inquired of nine representatives of private industry,
universities, and State agencies as ~o their vi2T,as on the

--" r~asanableness of the Natwanal Council's estimate o~ errplo~er
costs c3ue to alcoholism.

In the epin~on of the ~refessor at Cornell University's
~choo~ of IndLStrial and Labor Relations, previously referred
to, the ~Iatioral Council's estimate of employer costs due to
aicoholisr:--25 percent of average annual pay-•-was too law. -
He said that' hs studies ~iad sho.~Tn that, over a 5- to 8-year
period, the produc*?on of an alcoholic employee had declined
between 25 and 3d percent. In addition, he bzlieved that
the morale of the other e;n~lovees ~~orkin~ frith the alcoholic

i



decline in their productivity. Of the eight remaining in-
dividuals, six thought that the National Council's estimate
was conservative and two thought that the cost estimates
might be a little high.

Since seven of the nines individuals ;whom we queried on
'this ma~~er thought tnat the National Council's estimate of

~~,e annual cost of alcoholism to employers--25 percent of
z:-~.~~i salary--was -a conservative estivate, we used this
fac~,~r ?~ estimating the possible ~nployer costs to -the
Feder~~ C~v~rn~nent due to alcoholism at prevalence rates
ranking from 4 to 8 percent of the Federal civilian wdrk
force.

.The folla~ing Tabulation shows of;r estimates of Cl) the
number o~ Federal civilian employees suffering from alcohol-
ism at various assumed rates of prevalence ranging from

4 to 8 percent of the s,°ork force and (2} the resulting em-
ployer casts to the Federal Go~rerr~ent based on a fac~or of
25 percent of average anruai salary.

Ls~ir~ted prevalence of alcoholism
a~-nong Federal civilian e~pioyees

r;~ra~~~• of
Percer_t ~m;~10 ees

Estimated annual employer
costs due to alcoholism

(000 , OC~O omitted)

4 li2,G00 $275
5 140 , C~00 34S
6 16S,GQ0 41t~
7 - 196,G00 480
$ 2?i ~ G~0 ~ 55~
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POTENT 1AL R~I}UCT ION IN AN?~TUAL r I~LO'~R COS 1 S
T?~~OUGH ~LCaHOLIS~i P~C~Rr~M

Not all employees suf:Eering from a~cohal~.s?~ par-~iGZp~~e
in their employers' alcoholism prog-ra~s, and of tease w;~o
do gartici~ate, r_~t aZi are successfully heated, Sorr~~
alcoholic er~ploye~s deny having cL znkiro Drobl~ris and re-
fuse to participate in their employers' programs; h~:~~ver,
some of these same employees, because ~f the e~ucaticna~
aspects of such prag-rams, seek az~d obca? n ham? ~ ̀ row ~t,~~~~~
sources ~Tithaut referral by the eaaployers,

T~~e obtained, from authorities on alcohalis~ at the ~~~-
tianal Council on Alcoholism, the Rutgers University.Cen;~e~
of Alcohol Studies, and Carvell University's Schoal of In-
~us~~ial and Labor Relations, Estimates o£ (1) the ~r:~zber of
alcoholic employees Ii'_~c~ly to ~artici~ate in e~~,3~yers'
a? coholism programs, (2) the rn~mber o~ alcoh~-tic e-~ployees
likely to ~E treated si~ccess~`ully tY~soLgh such ~~co~olism
programs, and (3} ohs r7.~nber of alcoholic ~-nployees ~.i~ely
~o seek and obtain held f-row outside sources zai=_hout r~fer-
ral by the employers, t)ur analysis of these estimates
showed that, on the a~%e?-age, for eve1-y 1G0 alcoholic em-
playees in the ~aor?~c ~Q~ce, ~ _

--b2 would be likely to pa:rt3_cipate in the employer's
alcoholism program,

---40 would be likely to recover tli ouch partiC~~at1 011
in the program, and

--I4, because of tie educational aspects of the pro-
g?-am, would be lil:.ely ~o recover with help obtained
outside the employer's program,

On the basis of These estimates, about 54 of every E
100 alcoholic _employees taot.~ld be li'~.ely ~o reco~~er as a
result of an e~~loye-r' s alcaholisrn prop am. ?'hem of ore the -
e.~ploy2r costs ir?cu-rred bzcause of aicaholisr~ probleris of ~-
the employees might be red~c2d by over ~Q ~~rcent. ;.

_ _ ~.

A.s sho~~-n in the ta~ulaYion on page ~5, the estimated
annum em~~oye~ costs homing inc-~.r~ed ~y the ~~dera~ Co~,rern-
~ii~ u~ t~ alcoholism arr.~r~g its ci~-ilzan ~r~ploy°mss range ; - _ - -
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from $275 million to $550 million at assumed rats of prev-
alence ranging from 4 to 8 percent of the work force.
There ore the potential reduction (about 54 percent) in
these employer costs to the Federal Government because of
an alcoholism program tti=auld range from about $15Q to
$295 million annually, exclusive of program costs. (See
app: I.)

Estimated cost of an alcoholism proaram-

The cost of an alcoholism program tilill vary according
to the natures of the p~ ograra, riaj or progi a:n elenents in-
clude (1) iniorrning all employees concerning 'the illness,
(2) training of superjrisors in identifying alcoholics and
groble~n drinke~ s, (3) cot:nseling and referral service, and
(4) treating employees at clinics. There eras general
agree:n~n~ among those intervie~red as to the need fox an
a?coholism praora~n to include inf ormation and training.
T~-~ere were differences of opinion with respect to the de-
gree of counseling to ~e furnished by an .enployer, and to
T~thether the enployer should pay for the cost of employees'
being treated at alcoholism clinics. _

The Director of Labor and Management Services of the

National Council was of the opinion that the re:~ponsibility

of the employer in an alcoholisTn program should include in-

forming e~iployees, training supervisors, and re:~Ar~ing em-
ployees to oLtside sources for treatment. Such outside
sources ~;ould include Alcoholics Anony-rious, alcoholism re-
habilitation clirics, ~xivate physicians and ps;chiatrists,

and religious organizations. The Director estiriated that

_ the cost of a progr~~ what provides a referral service

°` - without treatment ~,~rould not exceed $25,000 a year for each

S,000 erlployees in the T~Tork force and would average about

- $S a year for each ems?ogee in the zlork farce.
-:~.;

~'? The Director inf orr~.~d us that, under
~~ program ~rhich did not inclu3e treatment,
~' sponsibilities of program pzrsonnel mould

_ functions as training, educat-ion, general
and evaluation of program results._ It wa
these responsibilities ~rere similar to th

~1 piofer's supervisory personnel.
F

-..~ ..

f

_
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administration, -
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He stated that, since su~erv~ sorb costs na~-:*sally

~.

~~

L

- c--
fluctuate with the total e~nplo~-ee popLlation rasher .than .•.
faith thz number of pro~~ em employees, she hationai Cc~nc? 1's t
estimate of the cost o~ an alcoholi sr,~ prcgrar.:--c5 a ~~~r
for 'each employee in she work force--would ~1uc`7.3~~te with ~~
changes in the Iota 1 ntunher o: emp? ogees in the wo~-~~ ~ a.~ cz
rather tl-~az with changes in the ni:rnber of alcoha~ic Ertrj:,y- `

_ _ ees. -- r~`-;,,
k!:
f.

We asked representatives of the seen companies in- _. _~..
'• eluded in our s Judy to provide us tti i ~h the cis s _net~rre~ ~

~y ~i~e,~ in opera~ing their alcoholism programs. We ~rere
told that, because the services provided ~nd~r the alcohol.-
ism programs were not distinb fished, for accounting ~-~r-

t..:

~~- gose~s, from the other services or functions pro~ri~~d by ~h~
r.~~dical and gerso~nel d~partr~ents, complete e~e~ai?e~. cos+

• da~a far the alcoholism programs T~ras not avai~abl~. ~ ~~_
~..

Some estimates of progrGm costs and costs for certain ~`=
p~-ogra~ services ~~ere o~tained from the sever co:r:~ani~s to
compare them T~ith the National Council's ~s~irnat~ of the ;~-
cost of ari alconol~ sri program--$5 a year for eac~~ employee
in the work force. ~-~:.:: .

~,

The cost of one c~:roany's alcolzolis~n program at ene of ~.;_
its facilities employing 7,000 persons, ~rhich programs did ~:~='
not provide for the employer to pay for the cost of treat- s.
ment given to employees at clinics, was estimated at about
$30,OQ0 annually; or abo~st $4.29 ann~a3ly for each e.~nployee '~
in the work force. ```~=:

The estimated pr_ ograi~ costs of two co~~ anies ~ahieh
k<
R

paid the costs of tr~atm~nt of eriployees at psychiatric , .
cLznics sho~yed a ~yide variance. ror one ce~panys the esti- L:~==
mated pro~ari cost, on the basis o~ the avzraoe ~ ~rnsal cost

far each employee in thF~ ~•~o?-k force, :~zs less then half of

the $S estimate by t~e~ national Co1~ncii. For the other
company, the ~s~zma~ed a°rerage annual cost for each et-:~loyee
n the wor?c force. zoos slightly higher than $5,

Since abou~ ~0 percent of t'rie Federal ei.vi~ ion en~Ioyees ~.
can now be treated for alcohols sin under e<Listing health ar~d
disability insurance pla:~s, we have used the ?~~ational '.
^ouncil ̀s estinat~d cost of the alcoholic::, n~ogrzn---:•:hich

_:

1~3 -
_ - -

- _ _.<-,-
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excludes treatment costs--fox the purpose of estimating the
cost of such a program for the Federal civilian emQloy2es.
Otis estimate, using the National Council's esti~nat2 of $S a
year for each employee, is about $15 million a year.

Net annual empJ_oye~ cost savings -
fro~ alco?-~o1is,~rQgram

fi~ grevieusly "stated -in this report,.the potential ra-
duction in em~leyer costs to the Federal Go~rernrnent through
~n aicoholisa program for its civilian e~loy~es ~~ould range
from $i50 million to $295 million annually, ehclusive of
program costs. Ai~zr consi~zring the est?mated cost to the
~ederai Go~~errment a~ suc~~ an alcoholism prcgrar~ for its
2.8 r,~illion civilian employees at Jt?n~ 30, ~g70--$15 miI-
lion a~nualll--the net employer cosh s~:vings ~Totild range
~ro~ $~35 pillion io $280 million annua~ly, a~ various as-
s-~?med rates of prevalence of alcoholism (ranging from 4 to
percent) , as shon;n below.

Potential
Estimated ann~:a.l ~s~i~~t~d
rates of ~ed~ction annual Net annual
prevalence in employer -prod a~ e~~loyer

of alcoholism costs cosh cost savings

~OJ0,~00 s~mitted)

4 p¢rcent $~50 $~5 $135
5 " 1$5 15 170
5 "_ 220 15 205

.260 15 245
8 ~ - 295 15 280

~~_

~j-
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CT~fE~ COST Sr~ETI~ GS A~?D ~F.NEFITS

F~.~M A? CQHOI~ISM PRC~RAM

As pointed out in chapter 2, an efiec~i~e Gov~rn-ment-
k*ide alcoholism prograr:~ zor Federal ci~rilian e~playe~s
might reduce er:;aioyer costs by ar~oun~s ranging from about
$135 T~ill~an to $280 million annually. Such a progrars, by

••~.LY •b ~•..•.••.••.~ a. .._. ~;i1it_ ~L .. Q-i.:. .:iii:: c?i?i.i ~isvuiciit

dri~zkers in the ~o ̀al ~ o~ulatien, wou? ~i also contributes to
t~°~e economic and social ~c~ef i 4s ~rn~ eh the Federal GQVern-
ment ana society as a ~,~~7~~e s~ould obtain from alcoholism
programs in ~~neral.

These benef i ~~ ~Lo~ld be de~ive~ fro•.n reductions in, _

~:~ong other ti-~ings, tr~.zf? c accidents, crime, and t:ne need

fir weltar~ and ,_~edical services attributable to the Tnisuse

of aicoi~oi. Some indication ei one magnitude c-{ the potexa-
tia? cosy savings to the Federal Gov2rn-nent and society as
a Stihc' ~ because of ~i~e re3uc~ions in the incidence of the
above factors appears in she rollo~inb sections of this
chapter.

"~RQ~FIC ACCIDENTS

f'

f

Y

In a rz~ort of the rational Institute of M°~ta1 Health, _-

D^ct3n?'Li^eF1L ai HcaZth, ~,duca~ion, and .?1zlfare, issued in ~r_~
? 9b9, it wzs es ~i~ra-ced that alcohol contributed to, or ~~as
assoc~at~d ~.~i~~, 50 percent o~ the fatal.~o~o?- vehicle ac- ~;_=
cidtnts. G~~ t?-i~ basis of s~ati5tics published ~y the Na-- ~.
t io:~al Say ety ~~Lnc it for I469 , this woL~ri m~a~ that traf-
fic ~ccie~~nL~ ~~v~lving drivers., ~assenge~s, and pedestrians
in tirhich thz misuse aT alcohol.:~as a factor9 resulted in F~
2a,000 fa~alities. the report also stated that alcol-~ol _ L:~::
payed a role i:~ ih~ nLm~rous disabling injuries and ex- ~::
ten~ive property_~zmage r2suitinv froze Traffic accidents._ _ ;- _ ~:

C-

CR I~ - ~ '~-
f>,
~-

~ccording ~a the i~ ederal ~,zreau of Investigation Una - s-=-
E:

form Crime Reports for the United Stites far 19b9, of a _ ~_'

_ _

,~ -_ _-
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total of abcut 5.8 million a~res~s--reported by Iaw en-
f~rcer~ent agencies representing a population of about I44
~ni~lion--1.9 million arrests, or about 33 percent, were re-
Zated to the misuse of alcohol. Of the 29 categories of
offenses comprising the 5,8 million reported arrests,
drun'r_enness was the largest single category, accounting far
I.4 million arrests, or about 24 percent. The costs of ar-
rest, incarceration, and trial of these ~xc~ssive drinkers
have bQen estimated at many millions of dollars.

Y7EZ_.FA~2E AND I~DICAI.

The Department of i-iEaZth, Edueataon,Wand W~1fa~e, in a
Ma?'C~-! 1 ~~Q 1"QY~~'t ~ °5~~~~~°L~ ~~~~ ~~2 C^ a- ~ s_ - ~ _i

S~.S ivi it~~~1t_dl

care and ~.Telfare cysts for alcoholics and their families
and dep~n~ents exceeded $2 billion a year.

Representatives of the National Association of State
Mental.Health Program Directors, testifying before the
Special Subco~ranittee on Alcoholism a~?d Narcotics of the
Senate Comr2ittee on Labor and Public I~elfare or May 25,
I970, stated that, of the 1-~ million patients being

treated under all State mental health programs, 400,OQ0 to

5Q0,000, or about 30 percent, were aZcoh~lics.

Statistics fuxni~h~d to us by the National Institute
of Tiental Health sha~•,~d that, for fiscal year 196$, the es-
timat~d cost incurrzd by those engag`d in the treatment and
prevention of rental iI?ness by means of direct service to
the mentally ilI ?gas sbou~ $3.8 billion. Although the In-
stitute did nod have a breakdown of costs sho~,~ing the por-
Li nn 't^P~I ~'F'GC~ fin a 1 rnhnl i cm t~}:c gt~t-y t; ~ ~ r},~,t.:,-, u3~,.,~~ ,..
____ , S.-~ J J11VTii .,v2i ~2-

? ating fo ~ the rn~'nber of a~coholic patients b~~.~g treated
under 5`tate mzntal health pr~gra-ns--30 percent--Frould indi-
cate that a significant part of ̀ he $3.8 billion may-have _
been related to alcoholism.

21
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rL.* n r~rrz+~ /.

C~~ CLUSI4~I

O~~r stu~~~ ? I1C31C2~2S ti~at the establishment of an ef-
fective Gover~_~ar~t-~~Tide alcoholism grogram for Federal civii-

'. - - ian eFn~Iayees would more than pay for i~s~l~.

We Nave es~irnated that t'ne prevalence a~ alcoholism
among the 2.~3 million civilian employees in tie Federal cork
force at June 30, 1970, may b~ resu.Iting in employer costs
to the Federal Gov~-rnnent that range Born $275 mi~Iion to
$550 million annually. Fy es~ab~ishing an ef~ec~ive
C;ove-rnment-«ide alcahaZis~ progxam far Federal civilian en-
ployees, estir=~.ted to caste $I5 mi I1ian anrnia? ly, the Govern-
~rent might achieve employer cost savings eStiu~a.ted to range.
f~on $135 mzllian to $280 millia~ arst~.ally.

A Go~~ern_snent-T~ride a? coholism progra.~n for Federal civil-
ian employees, by helping reduce the number of aicohalics
a~a problem drinkers in the fatal population, .:a}.~Id a7 so
~on~ribute to the economic and social benefits wr.ich the
Federal Goverr~~nt and society as a ,hole Frould obtain from
alcoholism programs in g~ne?-al. Stich benefits would take
the forte of reductions in, for ~xa~rple, ~ra-~~ic accidents,
crime, and the need for welfare and medical services at-
tributable to the raistise of alcohol.

Finally:, a program aimed at salvaging the alcoholic
Federal ~~nployee would a~tend to a part of one of ~i~e ata-
tion`s major health problems and, at the same ti~~, mould

_` oive a group of sick FQderaZ er;~ioyees a grater chance to
-recover and live decent 1.izJ~s. _

l::.
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ESTI:S~TED ~SPIA'LE~ COST SAVINGS

FP.OM e.STEiBLISF~~`5~"'rT OF P.LCOHOLIS;3 PROGP.AM

FOR FEDER4L-CT_9~I.I!1~ ~'I:O:HSS'-~-

AP~E~~IX I

s= ';

(Z) C2) C3) C4) (5) C4) (7)

. - Estimated Potential
Assumed ~.stir,~ated Total annual reduction in 1Cet annual
razes ni~-+her .... :tea? Z"~yv`rCl arrual a=.player Estimated e,-uployer
of of pay of costs cae costs through cost of cast savings

prevalence alcoholic alcoholic to alcaholisa alcoholism from
of emaloyees employees alconoli sa program prograv alcoholism

alcoholism (emote a) (note b) (note c) (note d) inote e) program

(C00,000 omitted)

4.C~ I12,000 SI,100 S275 S15b S15 5135
4.5 126,000 1,235 310 Ib5 15 150
5.0 140,OGd 1,370 345 I85 IS 170
5.5 254,600 2,510 380 2~5 I5 190
b.0 168,000 I,b45 4I0 220 I5 205
6.~ 182,000 1,7&5 445 240 15 225
7.0 19b,000 1,920 480 260 25 245
7.5 210,000 2,O b0 515 2&0 15 265
8.0 224,000 2,195 550 295 15 280 .

aCaaputed on the basis of about 2.° mill?on Federal civilian e,uployees at June 30. 2970.

bComputed on the basis of an average annual salary of $9,800.

~~eri~ed on the basis of a loss factor of about 25 percent of ann;ial pay (column 3)
suggested 'oy the National Council on P.lcoholisci.

dAsount computed on the basis of abou*_ 54 percent of a^nual e~nloyer costs (coltuaet 4)--
con~ rising (I} the es~ir:~ted nc~-ater of omaloyees w-iio would be succ2ssfulZy trEated
and reabilitated through a Federal alcoholism prop am (40 percent) and (2) the esti-
~ated number o£ employees ~.~o, because of the educational aspects of the Federal al-
conolis~ program,;:ould seek and b~ helped from outside sources ~-i~hout referral by

S

employer (14 percent). (See p. i6.) ~ ~:

eCo:~.puted on the basis of cost estimate by the National Co;incil on Alcoholism of about i
$25,000 for every 5,000 e.-rployees, or about S5 a year for each e~,plcyee in the taork `i .
force. (See p. 17.)
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API'E'~DIX II
Paoe 1

I~DI~%IDUALS IIv~ER~TI~~E~ Iv

GENERAI. ACCOIJ1vTING OFFICE STUDY

Fvl~r'~2AL A~Ei~ICIES
L~partr~en~ of Health, Ed- ~-s-, RogeY 0, Egeberg
ucat~on, and Welfare Assistant Secretary for

Health and S cientif is Af -
- fairs

National Institute
of 2~nta1 Health

'.'~~ National Institutes
`~ of health

': ~~ Social Securit Ad--Y
ministration

'.~ 
-

Edward S. Sands, Special
tlssistant to the Chief ,
Division of Alcohol Abuse
and Alcoholism

Dr . Jehn ~I. Lyn~.h
Occupational Health Cff icer

Dr. Lucits Ize~er, Deputy
Director, Employee I:eal.th
Services

Civil Service Cam:nission Dr. John L. &aer, Assistant
Director, Division of Oc-
cupational N~a~th, Bureau
of Retirement Insurance
ar~~ occupational Health

Department of Housing
and urban Development

Lepartment of -the Inte-
~'1G~

Ed~Tard C. ~tilliaris, Direc-
tor, Division of Persor~nel
Services

I7r. ~rjorie Ca-~es, i~~dical
Officer, Division of
~ipalth Services



STA ~ AG~~ICI~S : f~:
Stake of California Paul Wyatt, Program Analyst - ~~,
Degartrnent of Rehabili- Di~rision of Alcoholism F

-_ Cation ~ .
- ~ ~.

State ofc ~ry~and Ads, Gertrucl~ Nilsson, Ca- i_=_
I}epa~~:rent of r~nt~l Hy- ordinatar, division of ~:~:

•~ giene Alcoholism Cont~al

. - State of Nei? Yark r~s. 1`~~~y M. B~zrgess, Co-
~~Yax ~u~ra~ ~i i:~~iai riy- ozdina~o~ of Alcohol Edu-

giene cation, t7iyision of AZco-
~.•holis~ ~- ..e

State of Pennsylvania Dr . 1. Thomas Msll~ngtan
S~a~e Depart~~nt of Health Director, Division of Arco- ~.

holism Studies and Reha-
.. bilitation ~_~~.-,-

t
PRIVATE INDUSTRY:

Consolidated Edzson Com- Dr. S. Charles Franco
pony Qr I~e~t ~or~ i~~dicaZ Director

Eastman Kodak Co~~az~ L`~ . Gordon He~:e~t
Rochester, I~I~~ York ~dicaZ Dir2c~or ~ j-

~:
Equitable Li~~ Ass~3nce I3?'. Luther Cloud ~;`
Soci~Ly of ih~ Un~.t~d ~~dica]. Director ~ ,
States, Neat Yar?c, N.Y.

F> -

~ E~
t-
F-

Hughes aircraft Ca:npany Frank Hud~leston, 1'~nager of
Los 14~-~geZes, California Err_~loyee Caunse? ing and .

Carparat~ Industrial Re-
~:

Iations

IC~mp2i Ins~~zce LL.ThTI.S r . Presnall,: Director
_ -

Chicago, Illinoas - ~f Rehabilitation Services

.

McDannelZ Douglas ~cr~o~a-
-

~o~e~~ T. Dorris, Ad~ninis-
f

~-~.
tion, St. ~,:~uisf i~~.s- tra~or, Special Programs

f

-_

i

i

~ .

'.,\
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PRIVATE INDUSTRY (continued ;
S•~ester~ Electric Company
Neia York, N . Y.

~. _:~ ~tO~IPR~FiT O~tG~'u'~jIZATICi~S:
National Council an A?co-

:.; hoI ism, Inc ,--
fie~~r York, N. Y.

William B. Co~~an, Medical
E,drni~istrator, Personnel
and Industr~ai ~eiations

doss A. Jon S~Tieg~nd, Dzrec-
~or, Zabor and- P'~nagnment
SeLv? ces

.~ North ~e~: icon Association Nis, ~Z:~th Brock, A~inis-
:~ ~ o~ Alcohclis~ Fr~g~ams ~~ative Assistant to the
~~ i~TCSai7i.ii~~vl1~ i .i.. ~X2Cut1~T~ S~~'~~C.3~ST .

j

'~

UN IV~~RS .CT IBS : .
~

`~
Cornell Uzi~~rsity I3r, ~a~rison M. T~-ic~, ~o-

`~~r~cIthaca, NeT~ York ~assoL , i~ew State
Sr~oo~ of Zn~~.strial and

- : ~ - ?.~bor ~~lations

3 Rutgexs Center of hlco~ol Perk ~:el~~r, Editor
Studies, Rutgers Univer- wastes I.y ,;ournal of Stczdi.es
sity, New Brunswick, 4~ ??cohol
~tz~ Jersey .

:~

`~ ~ Social ~:t~se~.~ch G?"oup " Dr-. ~3on Cahalan, Coauthor
~~ =~ ~ Varga j~ashinai:on Liniver- of ~`ne~~can Drinking

~z~~, ~iashington, ~.C. ~~c~ices

=:.-;
'~

:.:= ; -

_

:' -i.~

_~_ ~,
~ - 

~~ - -
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~E ..'.fj. T!~l.^.S .a D~Lt1t. J/. VA. SACO9 K. 3AYIT3. W.Y.

~'•.R ZtGCT~ A. XI LL.tAMS~ J1L~ iL.l~ 
LY11N5TL`M L_ l!:Ci[CY~ YT. - t

rRh~gJwl.'F 1'F_L. R_{. PETER k. LC1tiK!a:1C~ W[J!. -

~w~.J ~„~_ xH}~vY~ N/.95. G£CRGE ML'RP:[7~ C.~i..1/~

t0~..~YLDXO MfISGN. Yfi4. AIGi\R7 i SUI~YifYCR PL t ~~~~~ ,/r~ ~~ r~~ ,f~ ~~~~~

aY1~TER F. MOxDAiE, MINf4 tYiLIJtM ~. SAX'a~ C3p3 } I ~ V'1

Kam. T_ SnlR]#. fLL rte' ~ i ra'T3
~{gMA3 I. ~GLETOlt. It~lPH

~:ue csuw~rcH. cwF.
~wzou ~:~ct+ss,tnvw CAMM[TfEE ON

t~,~R RiyD pU3L4G Wc'1_FARE
E

Rcaear o_ cuxa~s. srA.~s oc~rctta
~arw ~. to~sr-n. oz..:xws. cov+rs~ W,tSt:t~tG : o.~i. D.C. 2.`J3I O -

•

'-. ' - Iv:ay 27, 1970 -

r:

~~- 't; ':~.

.. f--:.
-

The Horior~hiP ?: i~~~ ~. ~e.aa~s . :.
Comptroller General of tie Unified Stages '- ~=
441 "G" Street, N. j+V. - ~;
V+ ashington, D. C. X4548

r--= .

.
~7ear Mr. Staats: -

~._
~:-.
,- .

_T_'

The growing ir_zpact o£ alcahQlism upon our society has been
-~

f
a major concern of the Labor aid P~sblic Vl~elfare Comxnietee`s

_;

f ~-_
Special Subcommittee on Aiconolism and Na~co~ics, wh~cli was ~f=.''=
created in iviay, 19b9.

_.

Owe of tha most interesting and pates tially significant findings
'~ .

of the Subcommittee aurirg its ?ni~ial period o£ operation has
C .'
F

been th.e fact that trPa~ment Lvhiclz is tied ~o errzployment
;_.

personnel programs, Fvhere alcoholism is dealt ~vit~ at a :•~:;
Tess advanced stage a_~.d ~~vith strong motiva±ia*~ai tools, nos

.~~brought about recovery rates which are much higher than
those found in clinic and hospital settings which are unrzlated ~:'.
to such an envi-ronrnent. This finding is especially important ~~-
in light of the business cast satiings ~Tahich can be brought about 4'.
by the implementation of so.ch programs. I azn enclosing a
brief sLmmary which any Subcarrsmittee staff has prepared
which expands upon thzse points somewhat along with '.
printed mayerials vrhich szrve ~o provide further background

~.

inforrriatian on this subject.
_ .

It is clear, in Ii~ht of t,~Ze me~i~al exgertisz av3iiabie within
the Depaztment of Health, Educa~ion and ~k elfar~, that the
government has the potential t3 implement a _strong alcoholism

-- personnel.program within its o~~vn administrative structure. If
it.w~re clear that there ~=gas a sound economic basis, as yell as_

_ a humanitarian basis, far taking such action, that fact would :.
be of key im~artance to *_his Subcommit~.ee in its Iegi dative - _ '-

_ - _ - - delibe~ati~. s and would 5e of_i~terest throu~haut the ~secuti-ve` -:.. 
branch as ~~ell.. - _ - _ _

,_ - :z9 - . ...

~\
`~
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_;

?he honorable El~~r B. Staats _

-~
:~-` - Pale c
-_ .

.!

~_,~ 3ecause of try;: strong Gongrzssional anti public irtte~est in

::~ f this important hea?th area, I ww.ild like to request that a study

,:= _; be carried out to eetermine the cost savings which mig:~t be

f~ ~ brought about in Xhe civilian and mili~aiyZ branelies of government

~•~ through the implementation flf such a grograr_z. It would be helpful

if your offices coLld designate a representative of the General

:_:;;~ . Accounting ~f~ice to contact hlr. i~-ade Clarke,'Counsel to the

"~ ~ubcor~rni~tee, for 3(~C~1~20?k3~ b~,~L~I'3ratinn rnn~Pr~;n~ f}.o ~~°ag

.- ̂ t~hich such a stady might cover and the supportive infoxmation

or a~sistazce v~'_nich nor_-profit organizations which have worked

_~. ~ in this araa might be is a position to pxovide.

~~_-
- ~ Thank you fog your consideration.

.".y

~Iery truly yours,

~ ~ ~s~~~

_ - _ HAROLD E> HTJGF2~~
_..; ~ Chlairman, Special S~~bcomrnittee

-.-~ ~ _ on ,Alcoholism and ~~Tarcotics

..~ ~ir.H:no ~ _ .
';..i Enclosures

=r
:,::7

j

-:~ _ ~.~0 no-~e: Request subsequently modi~ied to exclude m~.li-
:-~ tart' branch of Government.
` 'z

. ~j

..

-; -.,

~.j .

_ _

:.
_ 30 - -

-.. _._~

,~


